
41 Alexandra Circuit, Alexandra Hills, Qld 4161
House For Sale
Monday, 8 July 2024

41 Alexandra Circuit, Alexandra Hills, Qld 4161

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 2000 m2 Type: House

Jamie Baker

0738204888

https://realsearch.com.au/house-41-alexandra-circuit-alexandra-hills-qld-4161
https://realsearch.com.au/jamie-baker-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-by-the-bay


By Negotation

This commanding residence is set on an elevated half acre block in the premier Alexandra Gardens Estate. It will impress

those seeking space and privacy and promises a superior family lifestyle.This well-proportioned double story home offers

air-conditioning, multiple living & dining spaces (including a teenager's retreat), a stunning entertainer's kitchen equipped

with quality appliances and ample storage, four built-in bedrooms (including a separate main bedroom with walk in robe),

two well-appointed bathrooms plus powder room (ensuite to main bedroom), separate laundry and an oversized double

lock-up garage and plenty of storage/workshop space.Outside the property offers a sparkling in-ground pool, a choice of

outdoor entertaining/alfresco spaces, multiple fully landscaped garden areas, plenty of room to add a large shed and

"off-street" parking for multiple vehicles.- Elevated half acre (2,000m2) block with side access- Architecturally designed,

custom built home - Multiple living & dining spaces (including a teenager's retreat)- Stunning entertainer's kitchen

equipped with quality appliances and ample storage - Four built-in bedrooms (including a separate master suite with walk

in robe)- Two well-appointed bathrooms plus powder room (ensuite to main bedroom)- Separate laundry- Oversized

double lock-up garage - Plenty of storage/workshop space- Sparkling in-ground pool- Choice of outdoor

entertaining/alfresco spaces- Multiple fully landscaped garden areas - Other extras include - split system air-conditioning

& ceiling fans- Scribbly Gums Conservation Reserve nearby (walking & riding tracks at your door)- Quality schooling

nearby (Hilliard Park State School & Alexandra Hills High School catchment)- Public transport close by (also most private

school buses pick up within the estate)These types of properties are a truly rare find and do not become available often.

Contact Jamie Baker NOW for more information.


